
MANITOBA WANTS TWO MILLION 1

Provincial Treasurer's Report on Expeaditure
Buildings

When moving Manitoba s bill to borîow $2,00<

Hugh Armstrong said-
"In April, 93,the legisiature authcorized t

provincial securities toi the amount of $3,oco,oo>o f,
pose of erecting new parliament buildings and Qi

buildings. This borrowing pow er has been eý,hý
having sold provincial stock early in the year of
amount of $2,oOo,Ooo, and, in Decembher of the
treasury bis to the amount of i ,o5ooo

"Since the beginning of the fiscal year of loi
expended on buiidings, altogether, $4,904,271.
amount $3,473,977,54 was expeiided oni buildings
parliameiji building, and this division is as follo'
cultural college, St. Charles, $37,4441; agr'icultur
St. Vital, $2,334,358; hospital fer insane>, Selkirk,

- hospital for insaneiu W;l1mdon, î$553,,ýl4; deaf ani-d
stitute, $669 indu.,trial training school, $8'o,î
houses and gaols, $2,oîo; land titles offices,
parliament buildingýs, $2,978; home for incurab1eý
Sto.neu ail public buildings, $2,500; normal school
$112,652; normal school, Manitou, $2,144; cen
bouse, Winnipeg, $137,066.
Money la Requlred.

"The remainder, $i4rU4, asbeen expenc
ne** parliament buildinjgs. Thec difference 'betwec
co and $4M9o4,27î, or neaýrly two million dollars
the most part, inoneys accumiulated fromn ordinra
in the con solidiat d funds of the province.

"Thit' iioveysi available. th, rcforý>, for th:, 1
continuing work on the new parliament buildings
exhnusted; and it becomes n-ce-ssary ta have the
tion of parliament to borrow further moneys on
ties; hence, in part, the reaison for calling the

- together at this timne; but for the extraordinary
occasioned by the war in Europe, we would have
by means of an overdraft to have continued the w(
struction tilI the next regular meeting of parliarnel

Marketi are clos".
"This legislature is aware that it is impossib'e

any money either ia London, in Europe, or in Ami
war continues on the continent. It is the intention of'
ment tc, take advantage of a special 'enactluent 1
minion parliament which provides, briefly, that on
cation by a banik to the Dominion government, the
governiment m'ay issue to, the bank, on their depo
the Dominion governient, or the Royal Trust C
Canada, or the Bank of Fngland, as the finance
Canada may direct, sucurities that are approved
minister of finance of Canada, Dominion notes
this approved security. It is not propased! to sel
to pledge any greater portion of this issue of se
which we are askýing for sanction, than sufficier
expenditure from time to tirne on these buildings.

Mon Revenue Earnlng Monsys.
"Doubtless the legisînture will be interested

mient show ing moaeys owiîng by the province, wl
have been used or invested in such a way ns ta be in
earning; and the statemeint is as followS:-
Series E, May i, uî88. for public service .......
Series F, December 30, 189)3, for public service
Se-riêýs G, November i, ic)co, for public service
Manitoba goverinm nt st)ck Anril y, 1913. new par~

liament and other buildings...............
Tre2suiry buis, June 1, 1914, new parliîaiiitt aile

other buildings ................-
Treasury bills, May 1, 1914, good ronds......

Total ...............................

Neariy, Nine Millions.
"With the two millions now contemplate-d the

be nearly nine million dollars. The second clause
rends as follows:

"Notwithstanding ý,nvtbing coyntaind in th.e
-nncial loans net, the lieutenant-governor-ii-coi
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